EU DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

MANUFACTURER’S NAME: Listen Technologies Corporation
MANUFACTURER’S ADDRESS: 14912 Heritage Crest Way
                           Bluffdale, Utah 84065 USA
                           (801) 233-8992

We the undersigned, declare that the Declaration of Conformity is issued under our sole responsibility and that the following product(s):

Product Name: ListenIR 2-Channel Transmitter/Radiator Combo
               ListenIR Expansion Radiator
Model Number: LT-84
             LA-141

Is in conformity with the essential requirements and other relevant provisions of:

  The Low Voltage Directive 2006/95/EC
  The EMC Directive 2004/108/EC
  The RoHS Directive 2015/863/EU

The following harmonized standards and technical specifications have been applied:

EMC IMMUNITY: EN 55035:2017/A11:2020
             EN 61000-3-2:2019
             EN 61000-3-3:2013/AMD2:2021

X

Tracy Bathurst
Chief Technology Officer

Date: 05/04/2023
Place of issue:
Bluffdale, Utah USA